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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4396. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUB-
LIC AND THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLICOF CHINA CON-
CERNING CULTURAL CO-OPERATION. SIGNED AT
WARSAW, ON 3 APRIL 1951

The Governmentof the Polish Republic and the CentralPeople’sGovern-
ment of the People’sRepublicof China,

Desiring to develop closer ties of friendship betweenthe peoplesof the
two democraticcountries,which haveacommon political, economic,social and
cultural ideology,

Convincedthat one of the most effective meanstowardsthe achievement
of this aim is cultural co-operationbetweenthetwo countries,

Have decidedto concludethis Agreement,and for this purposehaveap-
pointed as their plenipotentiaries

The Governmentof the Polish Republic:

Mr. StanislawSkrzeszewski,Minister of ForeignAffairs;

The CentralPeople’sGovernmentof the People’sRepublicof China:

Mr. Peng Ming-Chih, AmbassadorExtraordinary andPlenipotentiary at
Warsaw,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedon the following provisions:

Article I

Both ContractingPartiesshallpromoteandfacilitateco-operationbetween
thescientific researchinstitutionsandthecultural andeducationalorganizations
of the two countries.

Article 2

Both ContractingParties undertake:

(a) To organizein their territory lectureson the cultural andscientific activities
of the other ContractingParty;

(b) To grant scholarshipsto studentsand scientific workers on a basis of reci-
procity andto organizeexchangesof visits by teachersandstudents;

1 Cameinto force on 25 January1952, thedateof the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratifica-
tion atPeking, in accordancewith article7.
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(c) To exchangematerialsrelatingto the democratictransformationof education
and cultural life;

(d) To encouragethe studyof the Polish languagein Chinaandof the Chinese
languagein Poland;

(e) To exchangematerialsandpaperson scientificresearch;

(f) To encouragethe translation into their respectivelanguagesof the out-
standingworks of literature and art and scientific publicationsof the two
countries,andto organizeexchangesof books,periodicals,newspapersand
other publications;

(g) To organizeor assistin organizingexhibitionsin orderto acquaintthepeople
of eachcountrywith the cultural achievementsof theother, andto organize
or encouragethe performanceof eachother’s dramaticand musical works
andthe exhibition of eachother’s films;

(h) To developcloser co-operationbetweenthe film undertakingsof the two
countries and to exchangegramophonerecords for radio transmissions;

(i) To provide facilities for the work of eachother’s telegraphicagenciesand
correspondents;

(j) To encourageall other forms of activity in thefield of cultural co-operation.

Article 3

In orderto fulfil the aimsset forth in the precedingarticlesthereshallbe
established,within threemonthsafterthe signatureof this Agreement,aMixed
Polish-ChineseCommissionfor Cultural Co-operationcomposedof an equal
numberof membersfor either Party, appointedby the Governmentsof the
ContractingParties. The said Commissionshall consist of two Sub-Commis-
sions, onewith headquartersat Warsawandthe otherat Peking.

EachSub-Commissionshall be headedby a Chairman appointedby the
Governmentof the country in which it functions. The membershipof each
Sub-Commissionshall include four representativesof the competentState
authorities and two representativesof the Embassyof the other Contracting
Party.

Each Sub-Commissionmay co-opt specialists in cultural matters in a
consultativecapacity.

Article 4

The Mixed Commission shall meet once a year, alternately at Warsaw
and at Peking. It shallbe presidedoverby a representativeof eachParty in
turn. The first meetingshall takeplace at Pekingnot laterthan threemonths
after the dateof theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

The expensesof the Mixed Commissionshall be borneby the two Con-
tractingPartiesin equalproportions,andthe expensesof eachSub-Commission
by the Statein which it functions.
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Article 5

Specificplansfor the executionof this Agreementshall be preparedat the
annualmeetingsof theMixed Commissionandshallbe approvedby the Govern-
mentsof both countries.

The said plans may be amendedor supplementedat the requestof either
ContractingParty, with the consentof the otherParty.

Article 6

Any agreementspreviously concluded concerningcultural co-operation
shall remainin forcewith theexceptionof suchprovisionsas maybeinconsistent
with theprovisionsof this Agreement.

Article 7

ThisAgreementis concludedfor five yearsandshallautomaticallycontinue
~n force for further terms of five yearsunlessnoticeof termination is given by
either ContractingParty six months before the expiry of any such term.

This Agreement shall be ratified. The exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification shall takeplace at Peking. This Agreementshall enter into force
on the dateof the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the Parties have signed this
Agreementand havethereto affixed their seals.

DONE atWarsaw,on 3 April 1951,in two copies,eachin thePolish, Chinese
and Russianlanguages,all three texts being equally authentic. In the event
of a differenceof opinion on the interpretationof the Agreement,the Russian
text shallbe regardedasauthentic.

For the Governmentof the Polish Republic:

St. SKRZESZEWSKI

[L.S.]

For the Central People’s Governmentof the People’s
Republic of China:

PENG MING-CHIH

[L.S.]
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